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Details of Visit:

Author: bassman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 29 Jun 2009 11am
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discreet modern apartment near CMK with car parking nearby. Very hot day so could have done
with fan in room.

The Lady:

Very attractive with long blonde hair, 5ft 7, late 30?s , slim tanned & well toned figure with long sexy
legs and pert natural 34C boobs. Her pix are very accurate and convey her look very well. Stunning
looking lady.

The Story:

As soon as Charlize entered room dressed in very short slinky black mini dress & heels I knew I?d
made a good choice to see her. Looked fantastic and for lady in her late 30?s has a jaw dropping
figure. Gave me horn just looking at her. Classic MILF style with an inviting smile and upmarket
accent.

She didn?t waste anytime on small talk and after a kiss & hug on sofa, started off with slow teasing
lap dance which just made me even more aroused. After undressing, she planted some more nice
warm kisses while I got to grips with feeling her amazing body.

On to the bed for some delicate slow OWO and remarkably tender stroking and ball/shaft licking
which is fine for me as I can be quite sensitive. Very pleasant and just how I like it. We tried reverse
and front cowgirl and then doggy - and after that some more OWO before back to cowgirl again. All
felt really good but best was front cowgirl as she really rides you which she seems to enjoy from the
many appreciative sighs she made. She also combines it with some ball tickling/chest stroking,
fleeting kisses and me sucking on her lovely pert boobs and getting my hands all over her fab body
& legs. Lovely stuff and really could have spent whole session doing that.

It was very hot day so really worked up a sweat with that and needed a break & a cool drink. Had
another nice hug/kiss while I recovered then onto another go at reverse cowgirl before finishing off
with HJ and her delicate ball stroking till I burst.
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I had a very nice time with Charlize, she?s a stunning looking woman with a very natural alluring
aura about her and really enjoys herself which I always like to see. Will be returning again for sure.
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